SUMMER...things to do, sights to see, people to meet, places to play, fun programs & camps, etc.....

Boys and Girls Clubs
- Newburg, 5020 E. Indian Trail 452-9783
- Shawnee, 317 N. 38th 774-5437
- Parkland, 3200 Greenwood 365-1522

Henry's Ark, 7801 Rose Island Rd 228-0746

Louisville Zoo & Camps, 1100 Trevilian Way 451-0440

Louisville Science Center & Camps, 727 E. Main 561-6100

Louisville Slugger Museum, 800 W. Main 588-7227

Frazier International History Museum, 829 W. Main 753-5663

Kentucky Humane Society Camp 515-3149

Potter's House Chess & Programs, 938 E. Jefferson 584-8742

Kentucky Museum of Art & Craft & Camps, 715 W. Main 589-0102

Louisville Bat's Baseball, 401 E. Main 361-3100

Muhammad Ali Center, 144 N. 6th St 584-9254

Glassworks, 810 W. Market 584-4510

Louisville Metro Parks
- Camps 456-8100
- Golf Office 456-8142
- Allgeier Community Center, 4101 Cadillac Ct 456-3261
- Baxter Community Center, 1125 Cedar Ct 574-2670
- Beechmont Community Center, 205 W. Wellington Ave 361-5484
- California Community Center, 1600 W. St. Catherine 574-2658
- Douglass Community Center, 2305 Douglass Blvd 456-8120
- Newburg Community Center, 4810 Exeter Ave 456-8122
- Parkhill Community Center, 1703 S. 13th 637-3044
- Parklands/Floyd's Fork, Shelbyville Rd@Beckley Creek Pkwy 584-0350
- Portland Community Center, 640 N. 27th 776-0913
- Shawnee Arts & Cultural Center, 607 S. 37th 775-5268
- Shelby Park Community Center, 600 E. Oak 574-1780
- South Louisville Community Center, 2911 Taylor Blvd 574-3206
- Southwick Community Center, 3621 Southern Ave 775-6598
- Sun Valley Community Center, 6505 Bethany Ln 937-8802
- Metro Arts Center, 8360 Dixie Highway 937-2055

American Red Cross, 510 E. Chestnut 589-4450

Creasey Mahan Nature Preserve 12501 Harmony Landing Rd 228-4362

Otter Creek Outdoor Recreation Area 942-9171

Presbyterian Community Center, 701 S. Hancock St 584-0201

Kentucky Kingdom, 937 Phillips Ln 813-8200
MORE summer...things to do...

Louisville Free Public Library, 301 York..........................574-1611
Bon Air, 2816 Del Rio Pl.............................................574-1795
Crescent Hill, 2762 Frankfort Ave..................................574-1793
Fairdale, 10616 W. Manslick Rd...............................375-2051
Fern Creek, 6768 Bardstown Rd.................................231-4605
Highlands, 1250 Bardstown Rd..................................574-1672
Iroquois, 601 W. Woodlawn..........................................574-1720
Jeffersontown, 10635 Watterson Tr..........................267-5713
Middletown, 200 N Juneau Dr.................................245-7332
Newburg, 4800 Exeter Ave.........................................479-6160
Okolona, 7709 Preston Hwy....................................964-3515
Portland Branch, 3305 Northwestern Parkway........574-1744
Shawnee Branch, 3912 W. Broadway..........................574-1722
Shively Newman Branch, 3920 Dixie Highway.............574-1730
Southwest Regional Branch, 10375 Dixie Highway.........933-0029
St. Matthews, 3940 Grandview Ave...........................574-1771
Western, 604 S 10th..................................................574-1779
Westport, 8100 Westport...........................................394-0379

Jewish Community Center, 3600 Dutchmans Ln...........459-0660
JCPS Adult Education/Kids Classes..............................485-3500
Community Coordinated Childcare (4 C’s)....................636-1358
Jefferson County Memorial Forest..................................368-5405
Bernheim Forest................................................................955-8512
Falls of the Ohio State Park.........................................812-280-9970
Louisville Nature Center, & Camps, 3745 Illinois Ave....458-1328
Love City, 344 N. 26th..................................................
Kentucky State Park Information.................................1-800-225-PARK
E.P. Tom Sawyer State Park.........................................429-7270
Neighborhood House, 225 N. 25th............................774-2322
Just Us, We Care about our Community, Inc, 4222 Bank...778-5372
Portland Promise Center, 1818 Baird St.......................776-2635
Kentucky Derby Museum, 704 Central Ave..................637-1111
Stage One: Louisville Children’s Theatre, 323 W. Broadway...498-2436
Urban League, 1535 W. Broadway...............................561-6830

"Great FREE golf program at Shawnee Park, Chess Programs, GLOW (Girls League of the West)...check it out!!

Shawnee Eagles Youth Football & Cheerleading..........435-2097, 224-2315
Squallis Puppeteers......................................................313-9942
EVEN MORE summer...things to do, places to go, programs, tutoring, camps, etc.....

YMCA

Camp Piomingo (overnight resident camp).........1-800-411-5822
Childcare Enrichment Program (CEP)..........................637-1575
Berrytown, 1300 Heafer Rd........................................244-6187
Chestnut St. YMCA, 930 W. Chestnut........................587-7405
Downtown YMCA, 555 S. 2nd.................................587-6700
Northeast, 9400 Millbrook Rd............................425-1271
Southeast Family Branch, 5930 Six Mile Ln.............491-9622
Southwest Family Branch, 2800 Fordhaven Rd...........933-9622

Home Depot, 6840 Dixie Highway........................................933-3332 (free Kid’s workshops monthly)
2600 S. Hurstbourne Pkwy..........................491-3682
10301 Westport Rd........................................339-7909
964 Breckenridge Ln........................................899-3706
8232 Preston Hwy........................................964-1845
1000 E. Hwy 131, Clarksville..........................282-0470

Lowes, 2100 Bashford Manor Ln.................................238-5245 (free Build & Grow Clinics)
6651 Dixie Hwy........................................933-0745
1350 Veteran’s Pkwy, Clarksville........................258-3100
501 S. Hurstbourne Pkwy..........................394-9400

Portland Museum, 2308 Portland Ave.................................776-7678

Iroquois Amphitheater, 1080 Amphitheater Rd....368-5865

Salvation Army/Camp Paradise Valley.............................671-4934

Programs with Academic Focus

New Directions Learning Centers, multiple locations...........719-7107
Plymouth Community Renewal Center, 1626 W. Chestnut..............583-7889
Bates Community Development Corp, 1228 S. Jackson...........636-0573
Catholic Enrichment Center, 3146 W. Broadway..................776-0262
Louisville Central Community Center, 1300 W. Muhammad Ali..583-8822
St. George’s Community Center, 1205 S. 26th.........................775-6232
Family Worship Center, 1621 S. 4th St......................634-8639
St. Stephens Family Life Center, 1508 W. Kentucky.............583-6798
Lincoln Foundation, 200 W. Broadway..........................585-4733
Sons of Issachar, Lyles Mall 2nd Floor..............................776-6369

This list was compiled by the Brown/Central Family Resource Center.
Please call us if you need assistance...313-4404.